Abstract One of the most important challenges of Europe, North America and Eastern Asia are the processes associated with the ageing (greying) population. The share of older people in Poland increased from 10.1 % in 1990 to 14.4 % in 2013, while in Europe the share of older people increased from 13.9 to 18.2 % between 1990 and 1992. Globally, the number of older people is expected to more than double, from 841 million people in 2013 to more than two billion in 2050. Processes associated with the ageing population will result in a steady increase of interest in long-term care services, such us residential care. On the other hand, the increasing demand for services of residential care will be caused by the fact that globally only 40 % of older people live independently. The growing demand for residential care services will be accompanied by a growing interest in the quality and innovativeness improvement. From the perspective of the development corporate social responsibility of such units, the involvement of residents seems to be crucial. This paper presents the survey research results conducted among 169 residential care units in Poland. The scientific purpose of the article is principally to examine the existing relations between two variables: staff engagement (SE) and residents' engagement (RE) in residential care units in Poland. For this purpose, the multiple regression analysis was used.
Introduction
One of the most important observed global trends is the process of population growth and negative changes in age structure of the population with the same time. This process is, so important either from sociological and economical point of view. According to RAND (2013) , the world population in the perspective of 2050 years will be ranged from 8 to 9.6 billion people. Forecast prepared by United Nations (2013) , indicate that the population amounting in 2013 at the level of 7.2 billion people will systematically increase to 8.1 billion in 2025, to 9.6 billion in 2050 and 10.9 billion in 2100 years.
The overall positive phenomenon, related to the growth of the world population is nevertheless accompanied by negative changes related to the changing age structure of the population. The dynamics of the phenomenon associated with the growth of the population is highly dependent on (1) the fertility rate and (2) life expectancy (Guerin et al. 2015) . According to the United Nations (2013), it is estimated that globally the fertility rate (births) will drop from 2.53 children per woman in the period 2005-2010 down to 2.24 children per woman in the period 2045-2050 and 1.99 in the period 2095-2100. The decreasing growth rate of the population, along with the large decline in the fertility rate is the main cause of population aging, manifested in the growing share of people above 65 years of age in the population structure in general. This process is becoming crucial for most of the world, both in terms of challenges and risks. This process is the result of progress in the development of technology, medicine and socio-economic changes.
According to the United Nations (2013), life expectancy will increase from 69 in the period [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] to 76 years in the period 2045-2050 and 82 in the perspective of the period 2095-2100. In the more developed countries the projected increase in life expectancy will be: from 77 years in the period 2005-2010, to 83 years in the period 2045-2050, to 89 in the period 2095-2100. However, in the less developed countries, the increase will be lower and will amount to: from 67 years of age in the period 2005-2010, to 75 years in the period 2045-2050, to 81 in the period 2095-2100. Taking into account these determinants, it is estimated that in 2020 the number of people aged over 60 will reach one billion people and nearly two billion people by 2050, comprising 22 % of the population (Bloom et al. 2011) . Globally (Department of Economic and Social Affairs 2013), it is estimated that the number of people of the analyzed age group will triple in the perspective of the year 2100 from 841 million in 2013 to three billion in the year 2100.
The aging population phenomenon also occurs in Poland. According to the CSO (2014a) in the period of 1980-2013 the share of people aged over 65 years in the structure of the total population in Poland increased from 10.04 to 14.74 %. The total number of older people in the reporting period increased more than two million from the level of 3589 to 5672 people. The projected share of the population in the three main age groups in the year 2050 in Poland (Table 1) indicates that the number of people aged over 65 will increase from 5.672 to 11.097 million people, which means an increase of over 95 %. The share of people aged over 65 years in the structure of the population, will rise from 14.7 % (in 2013) to 32.7 % in 2050.
The population aged over 80 years of age plays a special role in the population age structure. The reduction of fitness after this age reduces the capability to function independently in the society. The analysis of statistical data points to strong growth in the number of people aged over 80, among people above 60 years of age. At the turn of 1980's and 2013 according to the CSO data (2014a), this share increased from 14.6 to 24.1 %.
The processes associated with the ageing population will result in a steady increase of interest in long-term care services, such us residential care. Residential care refers to the services of care and social support, other than nursing homes, provided in supported living arrangements (OECD 2008) . On the other side, the increasing demand for services of residential care will be caused by the fact that globally only 40 % of older people live independently, that is to say, alone or with their spouse only (Department of Economic and Social Affairs 2013). The growing demand for residential care services will be accompanied by a growing interest in quality and innovativeness improvement, and increasing requirements for longterm care services from the perspective of family who paid for such services. More often residents will be engaged into the process of improvement such services. From the perspective of development corporate social responsibility (CSR) of such units, engagement of residents seems to be crucial.
Corporate Social Responsibilities Form Perspective of Stakeholders Theory
Invaluable contribution to the development of corporate social responsibility has been made by the European Union. In the Green Paper published in 2001, the European Commission stressed that corporate social responsibility in business is the concept of an organization voluntarily taking into account the social and environmental aspects when conducting commercial activities and in relations with stakeholders (Commission of the European Communities 2001). Being responsible means not only fulfilling legal requirements, but also investing in human capital, caring for the environment and building relationships with stakeholders Czemiel-Grzybowska 2009) . Depending on the nature of the conducted activity, organizations should adapt their own understanding of the concept of social responsibility for their own purposes.
The European Commission has gradually every few years published notices and reports indicating the directions of CSR development in the EU. In the latest Communication of 2011, the European Commission puts great emphasis on the responsibility of organizations for their impact on the society in the new definition of CSR. To fully fulfill these commitments, organizations should have at their disposal a mechanism for integrating the issues of social, environmental, and 
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ethical nature, as well as those related to human rights, and the needs of consumers with its business strategy developed in close cooperation with the stakeholders. An overview of definitions of the CSR concept indicated that the most prominent features of social responsibility include:
• an integrated approach to the three dimensions of sustainability: social, environmental and economic (it may be referred to as the "3P" principle, from the English term "People-Planet-Profit"); • action for a better society; • cooperation with stakeholders, i.e. everybody who is affected by business and who can influence business.
Taking into account the specific nature of the activities carried out by the nursing homes, the article focuses mainly on the third aspect of cooperation with stakeholders.
One of the constructs of the concept of corporate social responsibility is directing the organization's activities at the stakeholders. Stakeholder perspective is fundamental to face a CSR analysis (Matysiewicz 2013) . As Matten et al. (2003) pointed out the stakeholder theory appears to be a necessary process in the operationalization of CSR.
Taking into account the relations with stakeholders, some definitions of the CSR concept indicate the need to meet the expectations of all the stakeholders (Singh et al. 2015; Aguilera et al. 2007; Clarkson 1995; Mazur 2015; Ejdys 2015) , while others emphasize the need to involve stakeholders in the organizational processes through constant building of relationships with stakeholders (Waddock et al. 2002) . According to Freeman and Reed's (1983) definition a stakeholder is "any identifiable group or individual who can affect the achievement of an organization's objectives, or is affected by the achievement of an organization's objectives." Research has underlined the merits of distinguishing different categories of stakeholders to allow managers to take right decision (Sobczak and Havard 2015) . In practice, the division of the stakeholders into two groups can be distinguished: external stakeholders (consumers, contractors, suppliers, societies) and internal stakeholders (employees, owners, managers). The subject of scientific research is directed at the two distinguished groups of stakeholders. External stakeholders comprised the area of interest of Gonzalez-Rodriguez et al. (2015) , analyzing the factors determining the perception of the concept of social responsibility by consumers, while the object of interest of Cordeiro and Tewari (2015) were the reactions of stock investors to the undertaking of CSR activities by large listed companies. Research carried out by Liu et al. (2015) showed how managers react and change their priorities in terms of CSR activities under the influence of external stakeholders. Sobczak and Havard (2015) analyzed impact of four external stakeholder groups on the CSR strategies of the five major French unions. Research on the relationship between activities in the field of CSR of organizations and external stakeholders, mainly concerned the impact on the stakeholders by assessing the effects of economic, social and environmental factors (results influence approach), on the other hand, it focused on the conscious adaptation of business operation to the principles of CSR under the influence of requirements and expectations of external stakeholders (put pressure approach).
Internal stakeholders were the objects of scientific interest in the context of the internal value to the organization and its employees that determine the practical application of the concept of CSR (Zhu and Zhang 2015) , involvement of employees and managers in the process of socially responsible policy-making (Crisostomo et al. 2014) , and their expectations (Monowar and Humphrey 2013) .
The identification of stakeholders remains a debated issue among academics and business practitioners (Yang and Rivers 2009; Carroll and Shabana 2010) . This process is also necessary to understand and manage their expectations and to enhance corporate image and competitive advantage (Monowar and Humphrey 2013) . In a case with problems of stakeholder identification, it could be advantageous to use Carroll's recommendation for identifying stakeholders as societal members whose names and faces are urgent to business, and to whom it must be responsive (Carroll 1991) . Indication of the key stakeholder group will be determined by kinds of business activity. A particular group of entities representing health and welfare services (in the form of hospitals, nursing homes) where "under one roof", at the same time, exist both the persons providing services, as well as their direct recipients (residents).
In a case of nursing homes, the internal stakeholders should be understood as both the workers and the residents who are the recipients of the services provided by nursing homes. Stakeholder that is not committed to the company or to the CSR concept is less likely to influence the company's CSR strategy (Sobczak and Havard 2015) . Thus, the particular area of concern for the author was staff orientation and customer orientation in Polish nursing homes.
In this context, social responsibility of facilities such as nursing homes should be understood as a process of organizational learning and the involvement of both the employees and the residents, which consequently should lead to ensuring the satisfaction of both sides (Fig. 1) .
The scientific purpose of the article was principally to examine the existing relations between two variables: staff engagement (SE) and residents' engagement (RE) in residential care units in Poland.
Through the process of residents' involvement, the author understands the set of activities allowing residents to actively participate in the creation of the service offer focused on ensuring their satisfaction. The process of involvement of employees manifests itself in particular in the participation in determining the strategic objectives of the organization, commitment to the organization's objectives and ensuring constant satisfaction of residents.
The following hypothesis was tested: High level of staff engagement (SE) will positively influence the process of residents' engagement (RE) in residential care units.
Research Method

Data
The data used to test the hypothesis was gathered from 169 residential care units in Poland. The questionnaire was sent to a total number of 804 residential care units in Poland. The rate of return was at the level of 21 %. The surveyed residential care units with a total number of 16,958 beds represent 21.1 % of all available beds in residential care (nursing home) units in Poland (78, 793) .
All residential care units offer living and nursing services to their residents. As presented in Table 2 among all 169 surveyed units 1.2 % were micro companies (employment between 1 and 9 employees), 38.5 %-small sized companies (employment between 10 and 49 employees), and 58.0 %-medium firms (employment between 50 and 249 employees) and 2.4 % were big enterprises (employees above 250 employees).
According to type of geographic market, surveyed residential care represented in 13.6 % municipal units, in 54.4 % district units and in 32.0 % province units (Table 3) .
CSR of Long-Term Care Units Staff Engagement
Residents' engagement Learning process Learning process 
Measures
In this study, the survey method was used to collect data. The questionnaire, conducted on the basis of confidentiality, was distributed between January 2015 and May 2015. All constructs were measured using a seven-point Likert scale to access the degree to which the respondent agreed or disagreed with each of the items (1 ¼ totally disagree to 7 ¼ totally agree). The constructs' Cronbach's alpha coefficients were used (Table 4) . Author used the average score of measures of each construct for further analysis.
Due to the fact, that the examined constructs cannot be measured directly, the need to adopt direct measures appeared. The author adopted his own staff and residents' engagement scale. Five items measured staff engagement, four items measured residents' engagement (Table 5) .
Analysis and Results
Among the analyzed characteristics (items) concerning the measurement of staff involvement, the ones that were rated most highly were the elements indicative of the fact that the organization interprets the information from the residents without a negative attitude , and that the organization is not afraid of criticism from its residents (SE 4-5.93). The relatively low-rating was given to the fact of employees' engagement in the achievement of organizational objectives (SE 2-5.51) and the participation of employees in defining the organization's objectives (SE 3-5.51) (Fig. 2) .
Analyzing the results regarding the involvement of the residents of social assistance institutions and taking into account the adopted measures, it can be observed that a relatively high rating was given to the evaluated elements indicative of the fact that the objectives of the organization are aimed at ensuring the satisfaction of the inhabitants of the social assistance institution (RE1-2.28). The study of the unit has also indicated that the level of satisfaction of the residents of the social assistance institution is constantly monitored (RE3-5.83). In contrast, the involvement of the residents of social assistance institutions in the creation and improvement of the offer of the provided services received a relatively low rating (RE4-5.09). It can be seen that this is an area for potential improvement (Fig. 3) . To find the answer for the research question and verify the hypothesis, the author used a two-step approach. First, the correlation analysis was applied, and then the author followed up with the regression analysis. To investigate whether the engagement is strongly correlated with the staff engagement, the correlation analysis was undertaken. Table 6 shows correlation matrix for variables. Table 6 shows a significant correlation between the residents' engagement and staff engagement. Table 7 , reports the results of the follow-up regression analysis, in particular the beta coefficients for the parameters. According to the achieved results, hypothesis H1 was supported. Regression analysis showed that relation between residents engagement (RE) and staff engagement (SE) is statistically significant (p < 0.05). The Role of Internal Stakeholders in the Process of Creation Social. . .
Conclusions
The study aimed to examine relationships between two construct of the social responsible concept used in residential care units: staff engagement and residents' engagement. Research studies carried out among Polish residential care units (169) confirmed the existing statistically significant positive relationship between staff engagement and residents' engagement. From the perspective of the stakeholder theory, corporate social responsibility of units such as nursing homes depends on the involvement of the internal stakeholders, including the employees (staff) and the residents (pensioners).
The conducted research showed a rather low level of involvement of employees in the process of defining and then commitment towards the implementation of strategic objectives of the organization. The strategic planning process, and in particular the determination of the organization's objectives should be participatory in nature, involving all employees. Earlier involvement of employees in the process of formulating objectives ensures their actual involvement on later stages, arising from a sense of responsibility for setting those objectives.
Evaluation of the level of involvement of residents confirmed the relatively low share of this group of stakeholders in the creation and improvement of services provided to residents. In the context of the theory of quality management, and taking into account the specificities of the analyzed elderly care services, without knowing their expectations and their simultaneous participation in the creation of added value, it is not possible to provide complete satisfaction by this group of stakeholders.
In the context of future research, it seems advisable to determine which type of action should to the greatest extent be undertaken by both the staff and the residents themselves. Without a doubt such an area is the improvement of the quality of services, which should have a direct impact on the increase in the level of customer satisfaction (residents). The surveys concerning the satisfaction of the residents and the factors determining it are an important potential area for further research. 
